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ABSTRACT: Water storage and infiltration under surface irrigation are 
evaluated based on initial soil water content and inflow rate. For that 
purpose, a field experiment was conducted using fruitful grown grape in 
northern Egypt at Shibin El-Kom in 2008 grape season to evaluate water 
storage and conductivity under partially wetted furrow irrigation compared to 
traditional border irrigation as a control method. Two irrigation treatments 
were wet and dry conditions in which water applied when available soil water 
(ASW) reduced to 35% and 50%, respectively.  Coefficient of variation was 6.2 
and 10.2% for wet and dry treatments, respectively, under furrow systems 
comparing with 8.5% in border. Water was deeply percolated as 11.9 and 
18.9% for wet and dry furrow treatments with no deficit, respectively, 
compared with 11.1% for control with 5.5% deficit percentage. Application 
efficiency achieved as 86.2% for wet furrow irrigation that achieved high 
grape yield (12.9 ton/feddan). 
Key words: Surface irrigation, grape, soil water storage and infiltration, 
water use efficiency, irrigation evaluation using linear distribution. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
Surface irrigation that has lower efficiency than other methods is the most 

widely and oldest used irrigation method in Egypt and world. Surface 
irrigation systems are currently in use to irrigate most of the traditional crops 
in northern Egypt where most of the old irrigated lands are located. 
Therefore, Egyptian farmers have to improve surface irrigation in order to 
obtain high irrigation efficiency and water savings. The pipelines were widely 
used to lessen water loss in conveyance and handle water control instead of 
channels of the old surface irrigation system.  

Agriculture crop production is related to many environmental factors 
including soil, biological, and atmospheric conditions. Irrigation method is 
one of the most influence factors affect agriculture production. On the other 
hand, soil properties are the responsible indicators to determine the amount 
of water that should be applied per irrigation and irrigation interval.  Proper 
irrigation scheduling with optimized crop production is required. Irrigation 
scheduling requires two decisions regarding timing as when to irrigate and 
water amount as how much to apply. These decisions can be determined 
based on basic computations from soil, plant, or weather measurements 
(Bjerkholt and Myhr, 1996). Then, they can be adjusted depending upon 
irrigation system uniformity and application efficiency. 
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In surface irrigation, it is always desirable to obtain a high water 
distribution. It is also desirable for lengths of the irrigation runs of furrow, 
border or basin to be as long as possible because of the high labor 
requirements of irrigating and farming short runs. These two desirable goals 
of furrow irrigation techniques depend on how much water losses are 
caused. These losses are deep seepage and runoff, which can not be 
avoided. Because of this, the application efficiency of surface irrigation is 
sometimes low.  

Irrigation water is generally infiltrated into rootzone during conveyance 
and recession of water at the soil surface. The inlet stream size should be 
adjusted to meet the intake characteristics of the soil, the slope, and the 
entire area to provide a nearly uniform time for water to be infiltrated at all 
points along the length of the furrow, border, or basin. Three phenomena 
should be considered in surface irrigation design: (1) the intake 
characteristics of the soil; (2) the rate of advance of water front moving along 
the furrow or strip; (3) the rate of recession of water along the furrow or strip 
after water has been cutoff. The shape of water infiltrated with depth depends 
on numerous factors, such as the variability of the soil, flow channel shape, 
type of irrigation (furrow versus border strip), inflow rate, irrigation 
hydraulics, duration of the irrigation, and slope of the field (Holzapfel et al., 
1984; Blair and Smerdon, 1988; Valiantzas et al., 2000).  

The general surface irrigation process includes four phases: advance, 
storage, depletion, and recession (Holzapfel et al., 1984; Walker and 
Skogerboe, 1987; Alazba, 1999). When the inflow stream is introduced by the 
upstream end of the plane, water advances with a sharply defined wetting 
front down the slope toward the downstream end in what is referred to as the 
advance phase. This phase is characterized by down-field movement of the 
advancing water front and continues until the water reaches the downstream 
end of the field. After the water has advanced to the downstream end, water 
continues to accumulate in the field in storage phase. In this phase, water 
covers the entire field and inflow continues at the upstream end of the field. 
The storage phase ends, and the depletion phase begins when the inflow 
ceases.  The depletion phase continues until the depth of the surface water 
at the upstream end reduced to zero.  This phase differs from the storage 
phase only in the absence of inflow into the field. The horizontal recession 
phase begins when the depth of surface water at the upstream decreases to 
zero and marks the initiation of the water drying or recession front. This 
phase continues until no surface water remains on the field and the irrigation 
is complete. The time interval during which infiltration of water into the soil 
occurred is bounded by the advance and recession functions and is defined 
as the infiltration opportunity time (Holzapfel et al., 1984; and Foroud et al., 
1996; Rodriguiz, 2003). Water flow, soil surface roughness, and infiltration 
rate affect the nonuniform and unsteady of flow pattern into root zone along 
furrow or border of surface irrigation. Water inflow is expressed in a 
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continuity equation and an equation of motion (Cahon et al., 1995). Wu (1971) 
studied individual inflow as water advance effects on water outflow. His 
derivations of infiltrated water into soil along furrow were based on advance 
and storage stages of surface irrigation interrelation with soil infiltration rate.  

Warrick (1983) examined six statistical distributions of depth of water 
infiltrated for surface irrigation. He found uniformity coefficient UC as well as 
lower quarter distribution uniformity DU is related analytically to the 
coefficient of variation CV. The distributions were the normal, log normal, 
uniform, a specialized power, beta and gamma distributions. He 
demonstrated that the specialized power function is exact for basin irrigation 
provided the surface water advance is proportional to a power of time and 
the intake has approached a constant value before recession. The results 
lend credibility to the general approximations as: UC = 1- 0.8 CV and DU = 1- 
1.3 CV. 

The aim of this work is to study the effect of using furrow irrigation 
system compared with border method on the storage and infiltration of water 
in a clay loam soil cultivated with grape. Soil water conductivity, grape yield 
and efficiency of irrigation applied as well as water use efficiency were also 
evaluated. 
 

Theory  
Evaluation of surface irrigation based on measurements of advance and 

recession phase and an independent measurement of soil infiltration is 
affected by inlet flow, soil type, furrow slope, length, shape, time of cutoff 
irrigation and cultivated crop all of which are design parameters 
Alternatively, The three preceding functions are responsible to shape 
infiltrated water distribution curve. Soil infiltration rate I is an empirical power 
function (Rodriguiz, 2003) describing the rate in mm/min as a function of 
opportunity time in minute and expressed as: 

)(tkI n
o 11 −−−−= −  

Where I is infiltration rate in mm/min, to is an opportunity time in minute, k 
and n are empirical coefficients. 

The cumulative infiltrated depth as a function of opportunity time can be 
derived by integrating the right side of Eq. (1) respect to opportunity time and 
expressed as: 

)(t
n
kZ n

o 2−−−−=  

Where Z is cumulative infiltrated depth in mm and n is infiltration power 
coefficient which ranges from 0.8 to 0.2 for most soil types. 

Water advance and recession functions combine to define the infiltration 
opportunity time along furrow or strip length as shown in Fig. (1). The two 
functions can be defined as advance or recession time versus distance ℓ 
along the furrow or strip and formulated as empirical power equations (Elliot 
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and Walker, 1982; Walker and Skogerboe, 1987; Scaloppi et al., 1995; 
Rodriguiz, 2003) as follows: 

)(at m 3−−−−−−=   
)(ct x

r 4−−−−−−=   
Where t is advance time in min, tr is recession time in min, and  is furrow 

or strip length in meter, and a, c, m, and x are empirical coefficients in the 
equations. 

 
 

The water infiltration opportunity time along furrow or strip length which 
is the difference between the last time when water disappeared to the first 
time when water started at the same point along furrow or strip can be 
determined as follows: 

)(ttTt ro 5−−−−−+=   
Where to is opportunity time when water depth along furrow or strip 

totally infiltrated into the root zone in minute and T is total time of advance, 
storage, and depletion (duration time that started from water turn on and 
ended when the water at the upstream end disappeared) in minutes as shown 
in Fig. (1). When storage and depletion has not occurred, total time T is taken 
from water turn on to cutoff. 
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Fig. 1: Infiltrated water depth by surface irrigation using water advance and recession. 
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The advance depth, Z, which is infiltrated during advance time, can be 
formulated as follows: 

( ) )(tT
n
kZ n 6−−−−−−=   

The storage depth, Zs, along furrow that infiltrated when water is cut off 
can be formulated as follows: 

)()tT(
n
kZ n

offs 6−−−−−=   

The depletion, Zd, along furrow that infiltrated at the end of depletion 
stage can be formulated as follows: 

)()tT(
n
kZ n

d 7−−−−−=   

1.2. Infiltrated water depth along irrigated field 
The infiltrated water depth Z along furrow was formulated according to 

Amer (2007) by incorporating Eqs. (3) and (4) into Eq. (5), subsequently 
applying Eq. (2) as follows: 

)()acT(
n
kZ nmx 8−−−−−+=   

Infiltrated water depth along furrow can be profiled using Eq. (8) as shown 
in Fig. (2). The desired water depth d which soil can keep it in rootzone 
divides the area in underirrigation condition into three divisions which are A1 
represents the water stored into rootzone, A2 represents the water of deep 
seepage beyond the rootzone, and A3 represents the water deficit in 
rootzone.  

Deep seepage area, A2, can be formulated as follows:  

)(Lddtt
n
TTkA d

L

r
n

d

9
0

1
2 −−−⋅−⋅








−+= ∫−   

Water usable by plant area, A1, , can be formulated as follows: 
)(ALZA 1021 −−−−−−⋅=  

Deficit area, A3, can be formulated as follows:  
)(AdLA 1113 −−−−−−⋅=  

The infiltrated water depth Z can be formulated from Eq. (8) in a simple 
form by using binomial expansion and keeping only first two terms without 
significant deference occurred as follows: 

)(tt
n
TTk)tt(TC

n
kZ r

np
r

pn

p

n
p 121

1

0
−−−+








−+=−= −−

=
∑   

where C represents the combination and p is integral number of terms. 
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The average infiltrated depth of low quarter, LQZ , can be derived as 
follows: 
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1.3. Irrigation efficiencies 

Percentage of water deep seepage PDS defined as the ratio of irrigation 
water drained beyond the rootzone to the total applied water can be 
formulated as follows: 

)(
AA

APDS 14
21

2 −−−−−−−
+

=  

Percentage of water deficit PD defined as the ratio of water deficit to the 
water needed into the rootzone can be formulated as follows: 

)(
AA

APD 15
31

3 −−−−−−−
+

=  

Water uniformity for surface irrigation profile can be determined by 
measuring infiltrated water along furrow or strip in systematical stations. 
Uniformity coefficient as well as distribution uniformity evaluates the design 
of irrigation systems. Uniformity coefficient UC as a parameter that shows 
how water uniformly distributed along furrow can be defined as follows:  
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)(
ZN

ZZ
UC 161 −−−−

−
−=
∑  

where Z is water depth measured at each station in mm, Z  is mean of 
water depth measured at all locations in mm, and N is total number of 
locations. 

Distribution uniformity DU defined as the ratio of average low quarter 
depth of water infiltrated LQZ  to the mean of water depths Z  along strip can 
be expressed as: 

)(
Z

Z
DU LQ 17−−−−=  

Application and storage efficiencies evaluate the design of the system 
synchronizing with the irrigation scheduling. Application efficiency Ea with 
no tail water runoff defined as the ratio of infiltrated water stored in the 
rootzone to the total water applied can be expressed as: 

)(
AA

AEa 18
21

1 −−−−
+

=  

Storage efficiency ES defined as the ratio of infiltrated water stored to the 
water needed into rootzone can be expressed as: 

)(
AA

AEs 19
31

1 −−−−
+

=  

1.4. Irrigation evaluation using linear distribution 
In practicality, irrigation systems apply water with a degree of non-

uniformity. If schedule irrigation depth (d) was considered in between 
minimum and maximum depths of water distribution (Zmin ≤ d ≤ Zmax), then 
the area wetted by irrigation system was divided into surplus and deficit 
areas (Amer, 2005). Then, the situation was called underirrigation condition. 
When d ≥ Zmax, the whole area was deficit irrigated. For d ≤ Zmin, the whole 
area was surplus-irrigated. 

Schedule parameter α specified the deviation of schedule irrigation depth 
d to average of water distribution depth X  in terms of CV was formulated as 
follows: 

)(
Z
d

CV
2011

−−−−







−=α  

Where d was the water depth expressing the plant water requirement and 
Z  was average water distribution depth applied. 
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In underirrigation condition, the relative schedule depth (1+αCV) in Fig. (3) 

intersected with water distribution curve )Z(Z/ shows both deep seepage area 
AS and deficit area AD which defined both deep seepage (PDS) and deficit 
(PD) percentages, respectively. 

 The percent of area under deep seepage was defined as:  
)(

.
.As 21

453
7251

−−−−−
−

=
α  

 The percent of area under deficit was defined as: 
)(

.
.AD 22

453
7251

−−−−−
+

=
α  

In underirrigation condition, the deficit percentage is defined as the ratio 
of water deficit to the required water into the root zone. It is formulated using 
linear distribution for water applied under irrigation system according to 
Amer (2005) and determined as follows: 

( ) )(
)CV(.

CV.PD 23
196

7251 2
−−−−

+
+

=
α
α  

Where CV is system's coefficient of variation and α is schedule parameter. 
Deep seepage fraction PDS in underirrigation is described as follows: 

( ) )(
.

CV.PDS 24
96

7251 2
−−−−

−
=

α  

 In complete overirrigation, when PD equals zero and α ≤ -1.725, the 
overirrigated fraction is as follows: 

)(
Z
dCVPDS 251 −−−−=−= α  

 

  

    
Fig. 3: Linear cumulative frequency curve with relative required depth (1+α CV) 

for CV=0.3 (After Amer, 2005).         
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In complete deficit, when PD equals zero α ≥ 1.725, the deficit fraction was 
as follows: 

)(
d
Z

)CV(
CVPD 261

1
−−−−=

+
=

α
α  

Application and storage efficiencies used to evaluate the design of the 
system synchronizing with the irrigation scheduling. Application efficiency 
(Ea) defined as the ratio of water stored in the rootzone to the total water 
applied calculated as follows: 

)(PE DSa 271 −−−−−=  
Storage efficiency ES defined as the ratio of amount of water stored to the 

water needed into rootzone is calculated as follows: 
)(PE Ds 281 −−−−−=  

Distribution uniformity DU is expressed in linear distribution as follows: 
)(CV.DU 292711 −−−−−=  

Uniformity coefficient UC is expressed in linear distribution as follows: 
)(CV.UC 3079801 −−−−−=  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Field experiment was conducted in a field cultivated with grape in clay 

loam soil located at an arid site in northern Egypt (Shibin El-Kom area, 17.9 
m above sea level, 30o 32/ N, 31o 03/ E) in one season started on 25 February 
2008 and ended on 11 July 2008. The soil of the studied area is clay loam in 
texture (49.5% clay, 31.9% silt, and 18.6% sand), non-saline and non-alkali 
(ECe = 2 dS/m, SAR =7.5, and pH = 7.6). The average soil bulk density is 1.28 
g/cm3 for one meter soil depth. The studied area is irrigated by Nile water 
having EC = 0.65, SAR = 2.4, and pH = 8.2. The soil particle size distribution 
and some hydrophysical properties of the soil were determined according to 
Klute (1986). The chemical properties of soil as well as irrigation water used 
in the study were determined according to Page (1982). As shown in Table 
(1), the volumetric soil water content at field capacity was increased from 
39.4% in first twenty centimeters of surface soil to 43.3% in the second 
twenty centimeters of the soil, then, it decreased to 38.9% in soil depth from 
80 to 100 cm. Average of volumetric soil content was almost 41.02% for one 
meter depth. It seemed that bulk density was increased from 1.23 g/cm3 in 
soil surface to 1.32 g/cm3 in one meter depth. 

 A randomized complete-blocks design with irrigation types as main block 
and two different techniques of irrigation scheduling as random treatments 
within furrow irrigation compared with border irrigation treatment were 
established as shown in Fig.(4). There were three replicates in each treatment. 
Plot size was 54 × 15 m with 2.5 m row width and a 2 m spacing between 
plants within rows as shown in Fig.(4). Plants were adequately watered in first 
using border irrigation. Irrigation water treatments were wet and dry furrow 
treatments compared to dry border treatment. Wet treatment was by applying 
irrigation water when available soil water (ASW) was reduced to almost 65% 
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in the upper 1 m of the soil profile (26.33%) gravimetric water content when 
soil reference (ψ) was 1bar. Dry furrow treatment was applying water when 
soil water reached to almost 50% from available soil water almost in 23.9% 
gravimetric water content when soil potential (ψ) was in between 3.5 bar. 
Only dry treatment with two replicates was applied under border irrigation as 
a control when ASW was less than 50% almost 22.6% soil water content by 
weight. 
Table (1): Variation of soil field capacity, soil permanent wilting point and soil 

bulk density with soil depth. 
Soil depth, 

 cm 
Field capacity,  

cm3/cm3,  % 
Permanent wilting point 

cm3/cm3, % 
Bulk density  

g/cm3 

0 - 20 39.40 20.10 1.23 
20 - 40 43.30 20.30 1.26 
40 - 60 42.50 18.64 1.29 
60 – 80 41.00 18.60 1.30 

80 – 100 38.90 18.60 1.32 
Average 41.02 19.25 1.28 

Water distribution along furrow was mathematically gotten and compared 
with control treatment by border. Linear distribution was used to determine 
deep seepage, water deficiency, storage efficiency, and application 
efficiency. 

Initial soil moisture content was measured before measuring the 
infiltration rate. Infiltration rate of the soil was measured using double ring 
method before irrigation for more than a location along furrow. The two rings 
were driven into the soil to 7 cm depth by a hammer and a short wooden 
plank was used to prevent damage of the edges of the metal cylinders. A 
plastic sheet was put first inside the inner ring and the water was totally 
added. Then the plastic sheet was removed and the disappeared depth was 
recorded with interval time.  

Furrow shape was as 54 m in length and 0.7 m in width with blocked-ends. 
Figure 4 showed the shape of the furrow and border experiment. The field 
slope was measured using water level tube and recorded as 0.12%. Water 
advance and recession time were recorded each 4.5 m along furrow length 
for two different soil water contents. Soil water content along furrow was 
measured for 1 m soil depth in nine stations using soil sample in which taken 
by augur. The water advance time was recorded for each 4.5 m length during 
irrigation time. The total flow time T which including the time of water 
advance, storage, and depletion was recorded from the time of the water 
turned on to the moment of water disappeared at upstream end. Water 
recession time functioned of furrow length was recorded in an empirical 
equation. Inflow rate of a 2.1 m3/h was measured using flow meter for furrow 
treatments and 7.5 m2/h per unit width for border treatment. The collected 
data were used to find out the power equations as shown in Eqs. 3 and 4. 
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Fig. 4: Experimental layout. 

 Irrigation schedule depth (d) was determined using water balance as 
follows: 

)(D)(d if 31−−−−−−−−−−= θθ  
Where θf and  θ i are average volumetric water content after and before 

irrigation in m3/m3, and D is wetted soil root depth in m. 
Average width of flow in the border was 2.5 m as equal to the strip width. 

Nevertheless, the average width of flow in the partially wetted furrows (w) 
was determined as follows: 

)(
LZ

TQw off 32−−−−=  

where w is average width of flow in furrow in m, Q is furrow inflow rate in 
m3/h, Toff is water cutoff time in h, Z is average of cumulative infiltrated depth 
in m, and L is furrow length in m. 

Pore size distribution was determined according to De Leenheer and De 
Boodt (1965) as follows: 

)(cos
r

p 332
−−−−−= β

σ
∆  
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where p is the pressure in Pa, σ is water surface tension in N m-1 and 
equals to 73 N m-1 when water temperature at 20 oC, r is the pore radius in m, 
and β is the contact angle in degree.  

Unsaturated hydraulic conductivity was determined using the following 
equation by Campbell (1974): 

)(KK
b

s
s 34

32
−−−−−








=

+

θ
θ  

Where K and Ks are, respectively, unsaturated and saturated hydraulic 
conductivities in mm/h, θ and θs are, respectively, unsaturated and saturated 
volumetric soil moisture content in cm3/cm3, and b is empirically determined 
constant (slope) of moisture characteristic curve (absolute value). 

 Gape yield was determined by evaluating average yield per plant in kg 
and multiplying that by number of plants in feddan (840 trees/feddan). Water 
use efficiency WUE was determined by dividing grape yield in kg/feddan by 
water applied in m3/feddan. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Infiltration rate 

Field infiltration rates were obtained with the double ring infiltrometer as 
presented in the curves in Fig. 5. The soils at the three locations were 
moderately dry at the surface prior to infiltration was about 23.9% initial 
water moisture content by weight for Dry treatment. Initial soil moisture was 
26.33% in Wet T when soil infiltration was measured. Measured intake rates 
for individual infiltration runs were obtained at 2- to 10-minute intervals for 
the duplicate measurement locations at each of three sites. The average 
points in the figure were taken from duplicate measured curves (different 
locations) at regular time intervals; the vertical bar at each point showed the 
difference between duplicate curves at a given time. The precision of these 
measurements was excellent considering reference soil variation between 
measurement locations at a given site and the likelihood of errors in 
infiltration measurements. Infiltration rate (I in cm/h) as fitted to power 
equation was found in the experimental field. It was functioned to 
opportunity time to in minute for the clay loam soil as I =36 to

-0.498 with 
r2=0.9881 and I=19 to

-0.4 with r2=0.966 for Dry and Wet treatments, 
respectively. The minimum value of 1.8 cm/h infiltration rate found for both 
treatments and considered as saturated hydraulic conductivity. Cumulative 
infiltrated depth Z in cm was integrated from infiltration rate function and 
reported as Z = 1.2 to

0.502 and Z = 0.528 to
0.6, respectively, where Z in cm and 

to in min 
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 Fig. 5: Field infiltration rate I and accumulated infiltrated depth Z for Dry and Wet treatments.
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Pore size distribution and its unsaturated hydraulic 
conductivity, K 

Pore size distribution was calculated from the results of soil moisture 
characteristics presented in Table (2). Soil water characteristic curve which 
clarified the relationship between soil potential against volumetric moisture 
content was shown in Fig. (6). The curve showed that the saturation degree 
was 69.3% by volume at 0.0 bar soil potential. The field capacity and 
permanent wilting moisture contents by volume were 40 and 19.8% and were 
occurred at 0.33 and 15 bar soil potential, respectively.  

As soil characteristic curve could be drawn in a relationship between pF 
in which defined as a logarithm of pressure head (log10 h) where h was 
applied pressure head in cm against volumetric soil moisture content θ as 
shown in Fig. (7). This curve showed the pore size distribution that classified 
as follows: volume of drainable pores (VDP) that included quickly drainable 
pores (QDP) and slowly drainable pores (SDP), water holding pores (WHP) 
that included part of coarse capillary pores (CCP), and fine capillary pores 
(FCP), which having the diameters of > 8.62 μ (θ at ψ ranged from 0.0 to 0.33 
bar), > 28.8 μ (θ at ψ ranged from 0.0 to 0.1 bar), 28.8 – 8.62 μ (θ at ψ ranged 
from 0.1 to 0.33 bar), 8.62 – 0.19 μ (θ at ψ ranged from 0.33 to 15 bar), 28.8 – 
0.19 μ (θ at ψ ranged from 0.1 to 15 bar), and  >0.19 μ (θ at ψ > 15 bar), 
respectively. Results of pore size distribution are shown in Table (3). 
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Table (2): Soil physical characteristics in 30 cm surface soil depth. 
Water potential    

bar 
Gravimetric water content 

gm/gm, % 
Volumetric water content 

cm3/cm3 , % 
0 55.4 69.3 

0.33 32 40 
1 26.5 33.1 
5 21.6 27 
10 18.2 22.8 
15 15.8 19.8 

 
 

Field saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks) was found using infiltometer as 
18 mm/h as an average for one meter soil depth. As soil Ks was known as 18 
mm/h, unsaturated hydraulic conductivity was calculated based on Eq. 34. 
The empirical coefficient (b) in Eq. 34 represented the slope of soil moisture 
characteristic curve (absolute value) was determined as 7.372 by linear 
regression as shown in Fig. (6). Unsaturated hydraulic conductivity was 
illustrated in Table 3. It was ranged from 1.8 to 1.62E-09 mm/h at saturated 
and permanent wilting points, respectively. It was evident that soil micro-
pores were almost 70%. QDP was about 30%, which represented the 
percentage of pores of air movement. On the other hand, water-holding 
capacity was 20%. These results could indicate that soil had high water 
holding capacity and air exchange, which is favorable for plant growth.  

Fig. 6: Soil characteristic curve. 
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Table (3): Pore size distribution (%) and its unsaturated hydraulic 
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Fig. 7: Soil characteristic curve. 
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Water application under border irrigation 

Border system that supplied water in the beginning of growing season 
was treated to apply water in dry treatment as a control treatment. Water 
infiltrated depth was determined from water advance, recession, and 
infiltration functions (r2 = 0.965). Empirical power form equations were 
obtained by regression for the measured advance data in border strip with 
blocked-end yielding t = 0.1242 1.42 by applying 7.5 m2/h inlet discharge per 
unit width and 44 min water cutoff as shown in Table (4). While the horizontal 
water recession time was described as tr = 0.214 1.127. The total time T that 
included advance, storage, and depletion phases was 54 minute. The total 
advance time tL was recorded as 38 min. The total recession time tR was 
found to be 75 min. Data of advance and recession times as well as infiltrated 
water depths in four stages were illustrated in Table (4).  

 

Table (4): Border infiltrated depths in four stages using water advance and 
recession. 

Length 
m 

Advance 
time 
(min) 

Recession 
time (min) 

Infiltrated water depth (mm) at the end stage of 

advance storage depletion recession 
0.0 0.0 54 74.5 80.2 88.9 88.9 
4.5 1.2 57 73.3 79.1 87.9 90.4 
9.0 3.0 61 71.5 77.4 86.4 92.1 

13.5 4.7 66 69.7 75.8 84.9 94.7 
18.0 6.5 73 67.8 74.0 83.3 98.7 
22.5 9.0 77 65.1 71.5 81.1 99.8 
27.0 12.0 83 61.6 68.4 78.4 102.0 
31.5 16.0 90 56.6 63.9 74.5 104.1 
36.0 19.6 99 51.8 59.7 70.9 107.9 
40.5 25.5 106 42.6 51.9 64.5 108.6 
45.0 30.0 112 34.1 45.1 59.2 109.6 
49.5 33.8 120 24.7 38.5 54.3 112.4 
54.0 38.0 129 0.0 29.5 48.3 115.5 
Cutoff at 44 min Average 53.3 62.7 74.1 102.0 
 

Soil water intake was slightly infiltrated in storage and depletion stages 
due to minimal of storage and depletion times. On the contrary, soil water 
intake was largely infiltrated due to maximal advance and recession times. 
Average infiltrated water depth along border was 102 mm (428 m3/feddan) by 
applying 7.5 m2/h inlet discharge per unit width. Maximum infiltrated depth 
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was 115.5 mm occurred on down stream end. Minimum infiltrated depth was 
recorded as 88.9 mm occurred at the upstream end. Seasonally irrigation 
water was averaged 2100 m3/feddan as determined based on 5 irrigations by 
border including water applied in first irrigation. 

 

Water application by furrow irrigation 
 New technical of furrow irrigation system was developed to supply water 

into grape farm using pipelines by reducing the wetted surface area in order 
to save water. The system applied water into furrow width as 0.7 m nearby 
the plant roots. Partially soil wetted area under furrow was determined as 
615×58 mm and 659×120 mm under wet and dry treatments, respectively. 
Wetted furrow width and depth were dependent on irrigation time in which 
increased by increasing irrigation time.  
Wet treatment 

Table (5) shows water advance and recession times in wet furrow 
treatments. Empirical power form equations were obtained by regression to 
the measured advance data for furrow yielding t = 0.181 1.4 by applying 2.1 
m3/h inlet discharge. While the horizontal water recession time was 
described as tr = 0.47 1.2 by applying 2.1 m3/h and 55 min water cutoff. The 
total time T that included advance, storage, and depletion phases was 57 
minute. The total advance time tL was recorded as 50 min. The total 
recession time tR was 37 min.  It was evident that soil water intake slightly 
infiltrated ascendingly in recession, storage and depletion stages due to its 
minimal times. Reversibly, soil water intake was largely infiltrated due to 
maximal advance time. Average infiltrated water depth along furrow was 58 
mm by applying 2.1 m3/h inlet discharge. Amount of water applied was 57.64 
m3/feddan per irrigation. Maximum infiltrated depth was 59.7 mm occurred on 
upstream end. Minimum infiltrated depth was recorded as 51.1 mm occurred 
at the downstream end. The total amount of water irrigation was seasonally 
averaged as 1062 m3/feddan based on 11 irrigations for wet treatment plus 
first irrigation (428 m3/feddan) using border irrigation.  
 
Table (5): Furrow infiltrated depths in four stages in wet treatment. 

Length 
m 

Advance 
time (min) 

Recession 
time (min) 

Infiltrated water depth (mm) at the end stage of 
advance storage depletion recession 

0.0 0.0 57 55.2 58.5 59.7 59.7 
4.5 1.8 60 54.0 57.3 58.6 60.5 
9.0 3.8 62 52.7 56.0 57.3 60.5 

13.5 5.8 65 51.3 54.7 56.0 61.1 
18.0 8.0 67 49.7 53.2 54.5 61.0 
22.5 10.8 69 47.7 51.3 52.7 60.5 
27.0 14.0 72 45.3 49.0 50.4 60.4 
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31.5 18.3 75 42.0 45.9 47.4 59.6 
36.0 23.5 78 37.7 41.8 43.4 58.1 
40.5 31.0 82 30.9 35.5 37.3 55.9 
45.0 38.5 86 22.9 28.4 30.4 53.5 
49.5 44.3 90 15.0 21.9 24.3 52.3 
54.0 50.0 94 0.0 13.9 17.0 51.1 
Cutoff at 55 min Average 38.8 43.6 45.3 58.0 

 

Dry treatment 
Table (6) shows water advance and recession infiltrated depths in Dry 

furrow treatment. Empirical power found for water advance for Dry furrow 
with blocked-end yielding t = 0.62 1.28 by applying 2.1 m3/h inlet discharge. 
While the horizontal water recession time was described as tr = 0.343 1.22. 
The total time T that included advance, storage, and depletion phases was 
124 minute. The total advance time tL was recorded as 102 min. The total 
recession time tR was found to be 42 min. 

It noticed that soil water intake slightly infiltrated ascendingly in storage 
and depletion stages due to its minimal times. On the contrary, soil water 
intake largely infiltrated due to maximal advance and recession times. 
Average infiltrated water depth along furrow was 120 mm by applying 2.1 
m3/h inflow rate for Dry furrow. Amount of water applied was 132.8 m3/feddan 
per irrigation. Maximum infiltrated depth was 134.9 mm occurred on 
upstream end. Minimum infiltrated depth recorded as 99.2 mm occurred at 
the downstream end. The amount of irrigation water was seasonally 
averaged as 1092 m3/feddan as determined based on 5 irrigations by Dry 
furrow plus water amount in first irrigation.  

 
Table (6): Furrow infiltrated depths in four stages using water advance and 

recession in dry treatment. 
Length 

m 
Advance 

time (min) 
Recession 
time (min) 

Infiltrated water depth (mm) at the end stage of 
advance storage depletion recession 

0.0 0.0 124 122.3 133.8 134.9 134.9 
4.5 5.0 126 119.3 131.0 132.6 133.7 
9.0 9.0 129 116.8 128.8 129.2 132.0 

13.5 15.0 132 112.9 125.3 125.1 129.8 
18.0 22.0 136 108.3 121.1 120.6 127.7 
22.5 30.0 140 102.7 116.1 115.4 125.2 
27.0 39.0 144 96.0 110.3 109.7 122.4 
31.5 48.0 148 88.9 104.1 103.5 119.3 
36.0 62.0 152 76.5 93.7 96.5 115.9 
40.5 71.0 155 67.3 86.4 88.7 111.5 
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45.0 82.0 160 54.0 76.5 79.9 108.1 
49.5 93.0 163 36.2 65.1 69.7 102.9 
54.0 102.0 166 0.0 54.0 57.4 97.3 
Cutoff at 122 min Average 84.7 103.6 104.9 120.0 

 

Irrigation evaluation and grape yield 
Coefficient of variation was determined for furrow and border treatments 

and illustrated in Table (7). The coefficient of variation was 6.2, 10.2% for Wet 
and Dry treatments of furrow systems, respectively. It was 8.5% by applying 
water under border system.  

Schedule parameter α was determined using statistical model based on 
Eq. 20 as shown in Table (7). The schedule parameter (α) was -1.9 under 
furrow treatments. It was -1.3 in border irrigation. The irrigated area was 
received only surplus of water along the furrow length. For that reason, the 
irrigated area did not had any water deficit and water was deeply percolated 
as 11.9 and 18.9 % for Wet and Dry treatments in furrow irrigation, 
respectively. It was 11.1% in border irrigation due to irrigating when ASW 
was below 50% (initial soil moisture was 22.6% by weight). Wet furrow 
irrigation treatment achieved 86.2% application efficiency and 100% storage 
efficiency. Grape fruit yield was achieved highly value as 12.9 ton/feddan by 
applying wet furrow treatment, leading to higher water use efficiency (WUE), 
12.1 kg/m3, than under border irrigation... 
 

Table (7): Irrigation system evaluation. 

Parameters 
  

Furrow irrigation Border irrigation 

Wet T Dry T Dry T 
Average infiltrated depth ( Z ), mm 58 120 100 
Irrigation schedule depth (d), mm 51.1 97.3 88.9 
Average width of flow (w), m 0.615 0.659 2.5 
Coefficient of variation (CV), % 6.2 10.2 8.5 
Uniformity coefficient (UC), % 95.1 91.9 93.2 
Distribution uniformity (DU), % 92.1 87.0 89.2 
Schedule parameter (α) -1.9 -1.9 -1.3 
Deep seepage percentage (PDS), % 11.9 18.9 11.1 
Water deficit percentage (PD), % 0.0 0.0 5.5 
Application efficiency (Ea), % 88.1 81.1 88.9 
Storage efficiency (Es), % 100 100 94.5 
Water applied, m3/feddan 1062 1092 2100 
Yield ton/feddan 12.9 10.8 9.3 
Water use efficiency (WUE), kg/m3 12.1 9.9 4.4 

 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
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The main goal of the work was to study the effect of using furrow 
irrigation system compared with border method on infiltration and storage of 
water into agricultural fields. For that purpose, a field study was conducted 
at Shibin El-Kom in grape farm from 25 February to 5 July 2008 season. The 
field is a clay loam soil with 1.28 gm/cm3 average bulk density for one meter 
soil depth and 1.8 mm/h saturated hydraulic conductivity and irrigated using 
partially wetted furrow irrigation with blocked-end 54 m long and 0.8 m shape 
wide with 0.1% slope compared with wholly border with 2 m width. Two 
different irrigation scheduling techniques with 2.1 m3/h inflow rate (Dry and 
Wet treatments) were applied based on supplying water in the field when soil 
water content was in between 23 to 24% by weight (DRY T) and 26.4 to 27.2% 
by weight ( Wet T). Border irrigation system had only dry treatment consisted 
of two replicates with 7.5 m2/h inflow rates per unit width. The results showed 
that: 
- Average infiltrated water depth along the furrow was 58 and 120 mm by 

applying Wet and Dry treatments, respectively. The seasonal amount of 
water in furrow irrigation was 1062 and 1092 m3/feddan using Wet and Dry 
treatments, respectively, comparing with 2100 m3/feddan under border 
irrigation.  

- Coefficient of variation (CV) was recorded as 6.2% and 10.2% wet and dry 
treatment under furrow comparing with 8.5% applying border irrigation; 

- Schedule parameter was -1.9 and -1.3 under furrow treatments, and border 
treatment, respectively.  

- Irrigated area did not have any water deficit under furrow treatments 
comparing with 5.5% deficit percentage under border irrigation.  

- Water was deeply percolated as 11.9 and 18.9% for wet and dry treatments 
in furrow irrigation, respectively. It was 11.1% in border irrigation, 

- Application efficiency was valued 88.1% for wet furrow treatment.  
- Grape yield was achieved highly value as 12.9 ton/feddan applying wet 

furrow with highly water use (WUE) as 12.1 kg/m3. 
The results could conclude that the short irrigation interval using furrow 

irrigation with little amount of water (wet treatment) was better than far 
interval with large amount of water per irrigation (dry treatment). Wet 
treatment achieved 12.1 kg/m3 WUE with 11.9% deep seepage percentage 
compared with 9.9 kg/m3 WUE with 18.9% deep seepage under dry treatment. 
Grape yield was highly decreased due to increasing irrigation interval and 
insignificantly affected by increasing amount of water per irrigation. In 
generally, furrow irrigation practices were better than that in border irrigation 
in grape production. Resulting a 1.1% deep seepage and a 5.5% deficit under 
border irrigation, therefore, border practices achieved 9.3 ton/feddan grape 
yield, 4.4 kg/m3 WUE, 94.5% storage efficiency that were less than those 
occurred under furrow irrigation.  
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 السطحى لأراضي تحت نظام الريالماء في اتسرب وتخزین 
  ، )٢(رفعت أحمد خلیل ، )٢(لمنعم محمد عامرعبد ا ، )١(كمال حسنى عامر

 )٢(الكثیري محمد
 جامعة المنوفیة –كلیة الزراعة قسم علوم الأراضي )٢(قسم الهندسة الزراعیة  )١(

 الملخص العربي
ترجــع أهمیــة دراســة تســرب وتخــزین المیــاه فــي منطقــة جــذور النباتــات أثنــاء الــرى  إلــى مــدى 

فـى الریـة الواحـدة والتـى تتوقـف علـى نـوع التربـة  ةالعظمـى مـن كمیـة میـاه الـرى المعطـا الاستفادة
ومعدل الترشیح ، وأیضا یتأثر تخزین وحركة المیاه بالتربـة بطریقـة توزیـع میـاه الـرى فـى الأراضـى 
وبنوع نظام الرى المتبع ، لذا فإن هذا البحث یهـدف إلـى دراسـة تسـرب وتخـزین المیـاه بالتربـة فـى 

نطقة جذور النباتات تحت نظام الرى بالخطوط مقارنة مع الرى بالشرائح ودراسة تـأثیر بعـض مـن م
عوامل التربة ونظام الرى علـى توزیـع المیـاه واختراقهـا بمنطقـة جـذور النبـات بغـرض تحدیـد میعـاد 

 الرى وكمیة المیاه اللازمة لتلبیة احتیاج النبات فى الفترة بین الریات.
ــ جامعــة المنوفیــة علــى نباتــات العنــب المثمــرة والنامیــة فــى أرض  -ة الزراعــةأجــرى البحــث بكلی

وأجریت التجربة  ٢٠٠٨یولیو   ١١فبرایر حتى  ٢٥طینیة طمییه ف موسم النمو خلال الفترة من 
فى تصـمیم قطـع كاملـة العشـوائیة وقـد تـم رى العنـب فـى بدایـة الموسـم باسـتخدام النظـام التقلیـدى 

تداء من الریة الثانیة حیث تم الرى باتباع نظام الرى بالخطوط لمعاملتین همـا باع المعاملات. لجمی
٪ ٣٥٪ من الماء المیسر كمعاملة جافة والرى عندما یستنفذ حـوالى ٥٠الرى عندما یستنفذ تقریباً 

 من الماء المیسر كمعاملة رطبة ، بالمقارنة مع الرى التقلیدى بالشرائح للعنب كمعاملة جافة.
/فــدان لكــل مــن ٣م ١٠٩٢،  ١٠٦٢هــو للعنــب خــلال موســم النمــو  ةمیــة المیــاه المعطــابلغــت ك -

/فــدان تحــت نظــام ٣م ٢١٠٠المعاملــة الرطبــة والجافــة تحــت نظــام الــرى بــالخطوط مقارنــة بكمیــة 
 الرى بالشرائح ، على التوالى.

عاملـة م للم ٠.٦١٥للخط  ابتلالمم بعرض  ٥٨بلغ متوسط عمق تسرب المیاه لطول خط الرى  -
مـم بعـرض  ١٠٠م للمعاملـة الجافـة ، فـى حـین كـان  ٠.٦٥٩مم بعرض إبـتلال  ١٢٠الرطبة ، 

 م للشرائح. ٢.٥ ابتلال
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 ٨٨.٩مـم للمعاملـة الرطبـة والجافـة للخطـوط ،  ٩٧.٣،  ٥١.١كان عمق ماء جدولة الرى هو  -
لأولــى ، علــى ریــات بالإضــافة إلــى الریــة ا ٤،  ٥،  ١١هــى  المعطــاةمــم للشــرائح وعــدد الریــات 

 التوالى.  
ــغ معامــل  - ــى طــول خــط الزراعــة   الاخــتلافبل ــرى عل ــاه ال ــع می ــرى ١٠.٢،  ٦.٢لتوزی ــى ال ٪ ف

٪ لمعاملــة الــرى ٨.٥بــالخطوط لكــل مــن امعاملــة الرطبــة والجافــة ، علــى التــوالى ، بینمــا حقــق 
 بالشرائح.

٪ تحـت المعاملـة ١٨.٩ ٪ مقابـل١١.٩كان نسبة التسرب العمیق للمیاه تحت المعاملة الرطبـة  -
ــرى بــالخطوط دون مــع كفــاءة تخــزین  ــة لل ــث كانــت النســبة ١٠٠الجاف ٪ بكفــاءة ١١.١٪ ، حی

 ٪ للرى بالشرائح.٩٤.٥تخزین 
طن/فـدان بكفـاءة  ١٢.٩حققـت معاملـة الـرى بـالخطوط قیمـاً عظمـى فـى إنتاجیـة العنـب بمقـدار  -

 ٣كجـــم/م ٩.٩كفــاءة اســتخدام طن/فــدان ب ١٠.٨للمعاملــة الرطبـــة ،  ٣كجــم/م ١٢.١اســتخدام 
للـرى  ٣كجـم/م ٤.٤طن/فـدان بكفـاءة اسـتخدام  ٩.٣للمعاملة الجافة بینما بلغت انتاجیة العنـب  

 .٢٠٠٨بالشرائح فى موسم 
ومــن نتــائج البحــث یمكــن اســتنتاج أن الــرى الســطحى بــالخطوط علــى فتــرات متقاربــة (رى بعــد 

ریة الواحـدة (معاملـة رطبـة) أفضـل مـن فتـرات ٪ ماء میسر) مع كمیات میاه أقل فى ال٣٥استنفاذ 
٪ مـاء میســر) مـع كمیــات میـاه أكبـر للریــة الواحـدة (معاملــة ٥٠الـرى المتباعـدة (رى بعــد اسـتنفاذ 

تحـت  ٣كجـم/م٩.٩للمعاملة الرطبـة مقابـل  ٣كجم/م ١٢.١جافة) حیث بلغت كفاءة استخدام المیاه 
 ١٢٠مـم تحـت المعاملـة الرطبـة مقابـل  ٥٨  المعاملة الجافة . وبلغ عمق متوسط الماء المترشـح

مم تحت المعاملة الجافـة ممـا أدى إلـى زیـادة نسـبة التسـرب العمیـق للمیـاه تحـت المعاملـة الجافـة 
٪ تحـت المعاملــة الرطبـة. أى أن محصـول العنــب یتـأثر أكثـر بــنقص ١١.٩٪ مقابـل ١٨.٩بنسـبة 

اً بزیادة كمیة المیاه فى الرى ، وبالمقارنة مع المیاه الناتج عن طول الفترة بین الریات ولایتأثر كثیر 
ــاه  ٥نظــام الــرى بالشــرائح حیــث كانــت عــدد الریــات  ریــات خــلال الموســم بلغــت نســبة تســرب المی

٪ ممــا أدى إلــى ٥.٥٪ ونســبة عجــز المیــاه بمنطقــة الجــذور ١١.١العمیــق أســفل جــذور النباتــات 
طن/فـدان تحـت ظـروف  ٩.٣بلـغ نقص محصول العنب مقارنة بـالرى السـطحى فـى الخطـوط حیـث 

ــاه إلــى  ــى  ٣كجــم/م ٤.٤منطقــة الدراســة وانخفضــت كفــاءة اســتخدام المی ــاه إل وكفــاءة تخــزین المی
٩٤.٥٪. 
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۱۷۳۷ 


	Average width of flow in the border was 2.5 m as equal to the strip width. Nevertheless, the average width of flow in the partially wetted furrows (w) was determined as follows:
	تسرب وتخزين الماء في الأراضي تحت نظام الري السطحى


